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ing money tfcroogfcont the ooontrf.
Over UJKKjm waa spent In at-
tending football game last Satur-
day and the advance sale of tickets

npoa the maiiaaa CtraXn
lattaei ot thevetty sO nsiirid half .

million eweUteta, meay ef tVan,
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Chicago, Oct. 24. Mrs. fas

Comlskey. wife ot Charles Coaw- -
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RETAIL TRACE laa enwren ensaway. ce lesn tbo am- -
tt ana aheHer the homelees of

mucus tats neat or amusement the near east, mm a reswlt of a talk
wiU coat the American people rally bv Charles R.VwlherelL

V sal QiM Frtat Dees Ket

George D. Sheppard. part oallot 7.
Campbell's Island, $1.- -

Moline Consumers Co. to. Jamas
P. Pearson, west H lot 5. block S,
Woods' third addition, Moline. 01. '

Amelia Vierich and hatband, Al-

bert, to Frank and Linnea Wen ban,
north jot 11. R DetloTs addi

Mr. wethereu sea reeeniry re Jkey, owner or the Chicago Aaaerv
can leagae baseball clnky died.turned tram relief work on the

si.oeo.ooo this wekv Baseball en-
thusiasts spent over SV000.000 on
leas than thirty post season games
as a dessert to the regular base

YariaUoa ef Baitm Fewer la Dif--- :

ferent loealUes Is Kespeasi-W- e,

Berk Says. ; '
jl CcfSI SdUiMt Fays t3M

rtMl Bays Hell Qmtt.

ball season. Theatres are prosper
tion. Moline. II. ( ....-,- .

tcfetUat's Annex saloon, 2100 ing in nearly every city.
Ban BiTtac Is Heavy. Cyriel De Voghelaere tor Caaiel

De Smedt and .wife, lot 12, Edward
BT I. C BOILK.

(Copyright, 1922, by The Argus.) , Buying of equipment by the rail-
roads continues unchecked. The Coryn's addition. Moline. $1.New York, N.' Y Oct 24. A de
general American Tank Car com

The Aire on Ac 6 printed the foHowiij
iaeaon behalf of the Bock Island city and comity

. governments: '', - , . ' --

.
"1. Enforcement of the liquor lawa, inclndin

the sale of intoxicant beverages in eoft drink
parlors and the traffic in hooch and bootleg .
whisky.

'. ' 2. Closing of disorderly houses and driving, from the ei$y of prostitutes, street walkers and
their male consorts. -

s3. Elimination of tool gambling, if any exists.
4. Removal of slot machines and tike gamb-

oling devices.
- "This is to be no spasmodic clean-up- ," City

Attorney Scott said. "We are going to make it
thorough and lasting. We asthe cooperation '

of the public and urge that any citizen who has
knowledge of law violations Chief Cox or
Sheriff Miller, or both, and give them the infor- -

. mation. We are going to clean. --house and the
strict enforcement of the law will Continue at
least as long as the present city administration
is in office." t

cided unevenness is becoming ap

j& arenoe, was a nypocrue lasi
wHJk a Mrene nod

and a liquor traffic going
. ni' sroeperoas In the rear.

2t was arrested, however,
Ma tsoo flue in Dolice court

r.
John Meersman and wife to Rene

Delbol, west 40 feet lot 1, block 2,
Marie Edwards' . second ' addition,
Moline.. SL 4. .

pany alone has orders for 10,000
freight cars on its books. The num-
ber of locomotives in good repair'is

'
V

parent in the development of re-

tail trade in the various sections
ot this country. This spottiness is Gertrude and'WUllam L. Young toincreasing and transportation diffl Owen J. and Clara Brien, part oat- -

La More he wu going to leave! culties are slowly being eradicated.directly attributable .to variation lot E, 4th addition, Silvis, 1700.
in Duytng power in tne amereni lo Akraso Hussey and wife, Anna, to
calities, according to reports re
ceived by telegraph today.

pefor tolerant community. .

g place was raided at 8:45
by a squad of police com-jdgH- of

Officers DeSmet, Totten,
aHatf, Klnner and Epperson.

- Demand stimulated by new home
building has the bath tub and
plumbers' supplies manufacturers
working at practically 100 per eent
of capacity. Still higher leather
prices are expected and shoe manu-
facturers are preparing to expand

Some industries and some work

John J. Gruske and wife, lot 24 and
south Vi lot 22, block V South Park
addition, Rock Island, $1.

Pauline' Haemer, et al., to Short
Hills Country Club, part east

ers have gone ahead toward pros-
perity far faster than others.' In
Uie great manufacturing centers,
retail trade is booming- - and buying

'V

aavM tne front the saloon appeared j

their present plants in some
(u ki closed, umy one aim ugni. . . i i. i .. . i.

toft negligee shirtTHE the hard, stilt
bosom because it wag more
suitable and better looking.
The VAN HEUSEN has ed

the starched collar
because it excels it in ap-

pearance and outclasses it
in comfort. 1

.

section $23,106.
Mirian A. Walker to Grace Har-

ris, part lot 3, block 1, J. W.
Spencer's third addition. Rock Is-

land, $100. .

Charles L. Walker and wife to

The price tendency in .both tine
and lead appears to be upward and
mines are increasing production as

power is on the increase. In cer-
tain of the great agricultural sec-

tions, however, there is developing
a stubborn resistance to sales ap-

peals ' resulting from failure of
farmer buying power to advance

7 Sheriff Miller reiterated Mr. Scott's state-
ment. "The county and city have joined forces Grace Harris, west 60 feet of eastfast as workers can be enlisted.

Both demand and production of
farm machinery atUl la below mam-

mal. .
proportionately.

100 feet of south 90 feet, lot S, block
1, J. 'W. Spencer's third addition.
Rock Island. $5,500.Prices of food products have not

come near keeping pace' with the Rene and Celina Dumoulin to Jo
advance in the prices of other seph and Louise Van Hoe, lot 34

Buy yoor collars of a reputable retailer. He won't
orlcT you a tubsrirute when you ask for a VAN HEUSEN.
He knows there isn't any.block 124, New Shops addition, EastAmerican commodities and conse-

quently the buying power of the

and we are going through with this thing if ifs
the last thing we do. We want the police to help
us and with that cooperation granted, we prom-
ise that the community will have nothing to
complain of in regard to law: enforcement."

This is Oct. 24. Some of the conditions against
which the city and county authorities pledged them-
selves to act on Aug. 5 still prevail in Rock Island, j

VIOLATES SAFETY RULE.
Ernest Young was fined $5 by

Magistrate D. J. Clelafld in police
court this morning for violation of
the motor vehicle law relative to
the safety zone ruling.;

tries SI uio cu cgistci uu uie
ud the front door was locked.

H ttt back room, however, the rev--
di went merrily on. Two cases of
hMi brew beer were stacked, in:
. store room and a couple of do- -'

Jetottles bobbed in a tub full of ice
0Sag in the back yard. Albert C.

Ictaidt, the proprietor, was serv-t- tl

kit patrons from a basket in
Vlick ke drew the "cold ones" from
to back yard cooler. ;

jit police arrested him and sela-t- d

the beer, thereby breaking up
tk Dirty. Officers Harry Fitzsim-no- ni

and Gundrum called with the
jatrol and carted the evidence to
pIL .

Among the spoils was included a
pint bottio of pepsin wine 25- per
cent alcoholic taken from behind
tMbar. .

"I riess we've got the goods on

producers of food products still is
Moline, part outlot "G" 4Ut addition,
Silvis, and lot 19, block 116 New
Shops addition, Silvis, $1.low. The producers of cotton.

wool and lumber, however, are not
affected by this condition as their
products are above the normal
price levels.

VANHEUSEN
the Worlds Smarlkl COLLAR

PHILLIPS. JONES CORP, Malm. 1225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

"A Bargain a Day"Farmer Is "Coal."
In the manufacturing and indus

How to Make Pirn
Cough Syrup at Hornand other vices than was true of U KIXR. UTRPflPTa trial centers, wage scales today

are 98 per cent above pre-w- ar lev Bu M ceed for prompt Its,ed last night that he reaHaes much els and are still moving upward 50cRIVER CLAMMERS
HAD GOOD SEASON ne aevn o aeeot 9Z.while prices for finished products

jot this time, Schmidt," said Chief are estimated to be 53 per cent
higher than before the war. On

is left to be done. He said that the
department is warring ceaselessly,
both on the quiet and by rafting,
against unwholesome conditions,
and will keep on that track indefi

William h. riizsimmons. iou
Bight as well take your .medicine,
and then vacate your stand up the other hand, corn is about eightMany beautiful pearls have been

taken out of the Mississippi river per cent above pre-w- ar quotations,
nitely. Many more arrests are anthere. The license goes on the sec

ond offense, you know." wheat is up only 17 per cent and
the prices of beef and hogs are upticipated within days and ltfghU

near at hand on bootlegging JEJS,,!. PI"?.lsed,ma.SI 14 and 16 per cent respectively.Taking this tip, Schmidt pleaded
guilty without comment when Po charges, as evidence is now being There, is every evidence that the

gathered. v.
gems from clammers, traveling
over 2,000 miles in a week's time.

He has brought to Davenport

lice Magistrate v. J. uieiana an
Bounced that the charge wag "bar

SPARK
PLUGS

FOR

23c
PYTHIANS INVITE several hundred pearls. Two of

these, almost perfect matches, are
litg intoxicating liquor in his poss-

ession for sale." - He gave-- check
for 1306.40 in full payment of fine

'

sod costs. -

Chief FltKsimmons said that the
department has known tor several

said to be worth $300 apiece. They
are spherical in shape and about

FRIENDS TO NIGHT
OF SCENIC VIEWS

inequality of retail trade between
factory and farm selections will
continue throughout this year and
perhaps the difference of buying
power will become even more
marked. Wages and prices in in-

dustrial lines show no signs of
halting their advance and the con-
dition of the grain grower gives
equally few signs of betterment.

Predict Higher Steel Wage.
Reports by telegraph from Chi-

cago today indicate that pay en

the slxe of a large pea.

days that Schmidt has been evadfhg
(Special Mellne Servlee.)

Fort Armstrong lodge No. 729,

Save and Beautify
Your Hair With

Bwptote tabs for ttehafr Imam ef Ha
poaMr action to batutif rins the hair. I lias
daadroff, atop pine falUas hair.

After aa application, ef HarpieUa the Hb
Bghta of your hair begin to sham and yoor asalp
beaina to tone up and become healthy. In a few
days jour hair will be oompletaly tranaformed.

Tea wiU have the baanafal hatr see have
always lonnd for. Your acalp will be tree from
dandruff. Yoor hair will atop falHac oat. Your
appearance will be greatly luuuwed.

Rmmoon Dmdnff - Stop FaBm Hair
JtctrJ what lira, Anna Com (pietoad

late) aioNewtaHswvieiJai
sve .a I - mm e i . J f-t-

m Saw IwenPVfV iTeTfiawsaBW eweTarwje aT aw m
WUHbrfwt eWVfMffVfswM sVsWstsW ewSSte eOTtVeWeSQa

(( AaMe wtacsWa (twa 4f3aac

What Herpidde has done for lira, Conner
and thouaandaof othen. it will surety do for you.
Beainthe uaeaf Berptekte today. Yea will like it
from the flnt application. Erery bottle ia euaran-tee- d

to do all that ia daimed (or it. oryonreeajat
is aothoriacd to refund purchaao arice. j

Sold By All Drug and IVpt. States .

Applkavtiowe At Berber Saope

tie present cleanup with clandes-
tine sales of alcoholic beverages.

STOLEN CHANDLER
CAR CLAIMED BY

V

Itn. Ammm Camcr

Pine is used in nearly all prescrip-
tions and remedies for coughs. The
reason, is that pine contains several
elements that have a remarkable
effect in soothing and healing the
membranes of the throat and chest.

Pine cough syrups are combinations
of pine and syrup. The "syrup" part
is usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine couch remedy
that money can buy, put 2'i ounces
of Pinex in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-mad- e sugar syrup. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, you make a full pint-m- ore

than you can buy ready-mad- e

for three times the money. It is
pure, good and tastes very pleasant.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough or cold in a wiy that means
business. The cough may be dry,
hoarse and tight, or may be persist-
ently loose from the formation of

The cause is the same in.Shlegm.
membranes and this Pinex

and Syrup combination will stop it
usually in 24 hours or less. Splen-

did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse-
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, and is famous the world over
for its prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your
drtizgist for "iYs ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Knights of Pythias, will hold an
open meeting tomorrow evening in
their hall on the third floor of the

TOMORROW
ONLY

ARSENAL FOREMAN
It was not until last night, though,
that the saloonkeeper was caught in
the act Chief Fltzsimmons today Spencer Square theatre buildingreroked Schmidt's soft drink bar when stereoptlcon views of the Joe Carroll, 1226 Farnum street.license.

HjtMa rnnllDHA. ' scentc highway and Yellowstone Davenport, has claimed a big
national park will be thrown upon ' Chandler touring car found by
the screen. The entertainment is! Rock Island oolice on the cornerThough Schmidt's arrest was the

only one made on the liquor charge
last night, three raiding parties of
kolice visited a number of resorts

free to all members of the order of Thirty-eight- h street and Thirtieth
and their friends of both sexes. I avenue on Oct. 12.

The orchestra of the Pythian The car had been stolen from in
home, composed of 18 pieces will front of the Sacred Heart Cathe- -

velopes of steel company employes
may contain 20 per cent more
money before the end of November
than at present although 10 per
cent is the more generally accepted
figure. The advance, it is predicted
by steel men there, will affect
clerks, office employes and foremen
as well as skilled and unskilled
workers at the furnaces.

Skilled steel workers are espec-
ially scarce and efforts to develop
highly trained workers from' among
the semi-skill- class have not been
particularly successful in the Chi- -

in all parts of the city in, search of

McKINLEY
HARDWARE CO.

227 Eighteenth St
"Watch for these ads"

give a concert in the Augustana col- - dral, Davenport, on Aug. 6, while
lege gymnasium, on tne evening otiMr. Carroll, who is a foreman at

evidences of sales of liquor. They
found comparative quiet existing.

Admitting that the city is freer
from lawlessness than it has been
for many years and in particular
freer .from the illicit liquor traffic

Thursday, Dec. 7, under the au-'t- Rock Island arsenal, was es

of St. George lodge No. 28, lit had been repainted and different
Moline, Milan lodge No. 477 and it had ben repainted and different
Fort Armstrong lodge. 'license plates substituted.

BENGSTON'S DRUG STORE
. Special Agents

I.

For Wednesday only we present

A special selling of $4.95 arid $5.95

aft -new
f SUJ

kavy
Paisly
Black
Flesh
White

Beaver

Overblouses
Hiplinb blouses

Printed sUk
Crepe de chine

Georgette'
s

Novelties

We Kave selected a varied and interesting assortment of 200 --new fall costume
blouses any one of which will, add a splendid touch of color to the fall suit or new
skirt.. They were originally marked very much lower than they would originally
sell for so the price concession we olfer on these blouses will mean a decided saving to
those who take advantage of it. This sale is for one day only and .because of; the
desirability of the styles and the attractiveness of the price we advise early selection.
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